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ENGLISH GQMMISSIONERS 
Unitml Status Govornnrnnt Statomont. ( - ----
JEWJSH FAMILIES EXPE~LED FROM KIEFF: 
[U,nder tho dis tingutsh ed patronage of tho Most Be!. Dr. Power.) 
olvidero Orphans' Bazaar. 
T he Daz11ar in aid of S t. 1'1ichael's Orphan11ge, will be opened on 
• 
A Proclaimed Meeting Held at Woodford. zozozuzozozozozozozozozozozozoz02ozozozozozozozoz02ozozozozozozozozozozozo 
Unionists vs. Nationa.li11ts. TuesGay, Nov. 8th, in Star of"tbe Sea Hall. 
16,000 FBENCR PILGRIKS AT BOKB. 
Boulanger Aeoepts Proposed Punishment 
H..u.Il"'U, Oct. 17. 
Tho English Fi heries' Commissioners will sail 
o:t the 29th inst. for America. The American 
~o;ernmenl claims of having taken no position, 
a~rting or denying jurisdiction ove.r the Behring 
~ea, and that the ques,tion is simply con1ioed to 
the fi heries' question. 
Tbompl!On, Ca~adian minister of justice, ha.s 
l ~n appointed consult~ counsel for the Com-
r .l,sion. 
A hundred Jewish fi milics ha~ been c:tpclled 
f ·•m Kieff. 
Yc~terday the national league heh) a proclo.im-
c I ml'eting a~ " 'oo<lford . Fh-e members of 
JMrtiament attended, William o· Brien WAB the 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
W C'.-ontributiona of work or money will bo gratefully recol~ed by the Bistera of the Convent and 
tho Ladit'fl in <'hru-ire or the t.nhles. eept27.Girp 
COAL! 
-
C0A.L!: 
• 
Now LaM.lng, at the 
· Wha,rf of· M. TOBIN,, 
~SC>C> ·' lr.J:"01'19S~ 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL~·OLD MINES. 
Splendid run- Sent home at Lowest Rates while cllsoha.r""'9'g, 
oct17,fp3i fSM.6 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN't'S. 
NBWfonnaianu AITTicnltnral Show. 
• 
FOR YEAR 1887. 
T he F armers' Section of the H omo Industries 
Society will hold their first annual show at the 
New Er& Grounds, St. J ohn's, on the 19th inst., 
at 1.30 p.m. His E xcellency Go•crnor Blake 
will open the Exhibition, and Judge P inacnt, 
D.C.L., will preside:-
GENERAL PRIZE LIST. 
CATTLE. 
BULL, or any breed (nativa)-3 years and o•er-
l at prlzq. $G.OO; 2nd prize $4.00 ; Srd .Prize. $8. 
BOLL, under 8 years (nahve)-nny breed-lat 
prize $t.oo ; 2nd prize, $8.oo 
B17LL, under 9 r eai:s (native)-any br~-lat 
prir.e $4.oo ; 2nd pnz.e, $8.oo. 
BOLL (importe_d)-nny pure breed-l yean nnd 
o•er-llt. prize, f6.oo; 2nd prize, '4,oo ; 8rd 
prize, $8.oo. · 
D.llllY Cows (native), of any b~-o~ 8 renn 
-lat prize, te.oo ; eecood prize, ~.oo : 8rd 
prize, f'.oo ; 4th prize, tS.oo ; Mb prize, $2.oo. 
Beat Helttt (native).-over two years and under 
three yean-lat prize, $4.oo ; 2nd prize, ts.oo ; 
8rd pri7.e, tt.oo. 
Beat Heifer (natlve)-over one and"" undtt two 
yean-llt prize, f(.oo; 2cid prize, ta.OO; 3rd 
I p.i7.e, 19,()0. 
Beet Heifer Call (native)-under one ye&r..L.lst 
prl7.e, JS.oo ; 2nd prize, t9.oo ; Srd prize, •1.00, 
Beet 8teer(native)-over2yelU'l'l-18t priZe, se.oo; 
Sod prize, $4.oo. 
Beat Dairy Cow (imported)-t.h.ree yeara and over 
- lat prize, ~.oo ; 2nd prize, ~.oo ; 3rd prize, 
'4,oo ; 4th prlZO, g8.oo ; 5th pnze, 82.oo. 
HORSES. 
J•rincip11l ~peaker. <. 
T he Queenstown munic:pal elections returned 
fi t'e unioni ts O\'er fit'C nationalists by larie 
majorities. 
Best Stallion (~ative)-over !! y~-lst prize, 
~.oo ; 2nd pnz.e, •too ; Srd pnze, SS.oo. 
• .,. Best StAuion (i~ported)-onr 3 ; ears-l at prize, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ . ~.oo; 2udpnze,~.oo;Srd~~. '3.oo. 
Yes:erday the Pope recci\'ed sixteen hundred 
l"rcnch jubilee pil~rims. 
• Boulanger accepts the punishment by the war 
minister. 
The Chine~c-American bank scheme has 
c.>lla~ed. ____ ... ____ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u>£ JU.cl!, to-day. 
~ \ \"ind west, fresh; fine and clear. The str. 
Kannas, wtnt we t at 9 o.m. yesterday, a nd a 
buquentinc at 11 a.m. today. 
v UR ADVE RTISING PATRONS. 
A. uctlon-C:madr:m apples .... .. . ... Barnes &: Co 
~uct.ion-P EI sh<'t'p ............ . . .. R O'Dwyer 
Meeting notice RR & L Corn .... see local column 
A rrlcultural &bow notice. . . . . . . see local cola.mn 
.. ·orth 8ydnoy ooal .... .................. K Tobin 
Addl"f9I C<>mm1tttt meeting ..... !"ee local colu 
AUCTION BALES. 
Tomorrow (Tt118DAY), at llnen o'olock, 
AT Ttm PRJXfU8 OP 
To Shoe-Makers~ 
-CALL AT-
BOWDEN'S SEWING MACHINE DEPOT 
--- I 
and e xam i n e t h e w ond e rful hnp-rovements in, a 
New Shoemakers' Machine. 
ocll3,31fp F. W. BOWDEN. 
Arcade HARDWARE Store. 
( 
--OUR STOCK OF- ·· 
British and American Hardwa·re ! 
JrCALL AND BE CONVINCED AT 
BARNES tc co. A l!!& now complete, \Ve nrc prep'\?ed to aull at prices lh<tf t ollt nuure saflsflr( Uon. 
(TO CLOBB 8ALFS) 
·a~ 1r1I, ~Cum Agl& '!:..l!!.PNROE'S, 339 ·water· street. 
.TOB.8 8. HMMB, 
Ot't 15 t AllCdooeer. 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'olook, 
ON Tm WBA.U 01' 
E_ O'::O~~E::e., 
3p Prime Fat P .E.I. Sheep, 
octl'f ex steamer Cohan. 
'l'o Satisfy a Mortgage. 
Owners of Real Estate. 
Water. Rates.· 
Cn 'l'huraday"next, 2oth inst. at 12 o'olook, Revision of Speolal Appraisement and the 
m not prevloUAly dJepo&ed of by privnte sale.} Appniaement of Vacant Lan'ds. 
I~.., Y O U flAYE A F ABU SITU A T ED within t wo or three miles or the town and 
wish to sell or leASO the same, or if you haTo 
Thct'lllng H o u t'R or Building L-Ots 
situat<'tl in or near tbe following localities:-
:-.""ew Oower strret. enat, Theatre Hill, Quecn'e 
Rosd, Long's Illll, King·e J:Wad, Centre oC 
Duckworth stroot, Bro.zil't1 ~uare. Allan's Square, 
Orilish Square, OOOTfte'e st reet, Princee street Or 
nay other street near the centre or the town, and 
wish to sell or leAS-O tho same, you are invited to 
cnll at my office whero your property can be dis-
posed of at short notice and to your satisf action . 
$carcely a day passes that I don't receive applica-
tions for Dwelling Houses and Building Lota in 
theae•Jocalitiee. Pleue call or write to 
the Dwelling Honse, No. 10, 
f:itu&te on W E!l'lt Stttet (off Coc)u-a.oe-1t). lately in 
tl1e occupancy or laUTTB"E\V On."N. Unexpired 
t.·rm- G3 years. Ground Rent.-.£2 12a. Gd. For 
f •1nher particulan apply to 
F.DW A.H.D SHEA , SolicitoP. 
DRYER &: GREENE, Auctioneers. 
NEW ADVERTISEME~TS. 
:FC> :El. SA.:J:...:E. 
TRAT VERY VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
[on which "Lilao" Cottage at present st.ands.] 
Eitu&e on the Rennie's Mill Bond, opposfte the 
r .oidenoe of Al.JU. lf•RSDA.LL, FAq. The.re it a 
1 ronb\gfl of about 110 feet, and the sit. ill one of 
t ie bftt i.o the city. :for particulan apply to 
J OHN T. GILLARD. 
~tll , tmlp.21• 
Wanted Immediately. 
PU BLIC NOT I CE I S HE.REBY G iven in lllCOOrdancc with the provisions c,f the Act 
1>11th Vio., cnp. lG, .-ntitled "An Act to 81f"ICnd and 
consolidate the Ac• relating to the Oenernl Wn~ 
Company," the BoOke of .Apprnil!ement of Vaci111t 
Lands, and al&o of Special r\ppraiaement.e. mLde 
since the last triennial valuation, were on tbia day 
deposited with the nnderaigned nt the Cou.rt-hou--e, 
i~St. Jobn'e, where they will r4rolain open for the 
inspection of nil interested therein. from the 10th 
<lay of Octobn, l1111tant, until the 10th dny of 
November next. from 10 "· m. to 2 p.m. on eucb 
day(. undny excepted). Tho revision of U"' Btlid 
Rat.ee, in aooordance with the said A.r.t, will oom-
meuoo on the Eleventh Day of November, at the 
~me place.during the same hours, tor thl) por-
1od of one month, before the Court of Qua.rt.er 
Sealone for the aald dl!!trlct. 
R . R . W. L ILLY, 
C~ko/ Ote Peace Central Di1triel. 
Court-hoUM, St. John's, October 8, 1887,--ocLlOtl. 
JAB. J. COLLINS. 
Notary Publio and Real Estate Brok'1J', 
Office : G Prinoee Street.] sepG,2m,f p,eod 
CovernmentNotice 
' THE A UTOHATlC W6t.stllng Buoy. moored off PoWLD' B:E.u>, Trepaaey. hu 
been brought into that Harbour, and will not be 
replaced this leUOD. By order, · 
W. B. STIRLING, Received, per· Nova Scotian, Board:tbr~~~. ~ 1m,fp ' J>l'O ~. 
. -~:z: EDWIN McLEOD J., J. & L. FURLONC"S. Commission Merchant. 
3_. Arcade B n Udlng, 3 . 
60 pleoes Coloured Dress Gooda.....:which we 
we are offering at fS/6 doz ; u.viat price 81 doz 
6 donn Ohlldrtn'a Xnitttcl Vnd.tr Bkirta. EB'.l'4 •£EB&EO 2'rE87'r r..,._, 
for 21 each 1 usual price .U. 
H Pf .... '1AWQe4 d.., 
J, 
Beat Drnod Mare and Foal (nativt:), 1st prize, 
ia.oo; 2nd pr ize, $.5.oo; Srd pnu, i1.oo; 4th 
p riz.e, $3.oo ; 5th prize, $2.oo. 
,& et Colt or .Filly (n!lth·e~un_der S Y.ears- 1st 
prize, f,6.oo, 2nd pnze. Sa.oo , 3rd pnze, *'too; 
4th prize, is.oo ; otb prize, $2.oo. 
Beet C61~ &r Filly (~ative)-wrder 2 ren.rs-1 t 
prim, iz;.oo; 2nd pnzo, $4.oo; Srd prize, S3.oo. 
Bellt P lough Tea01 in Harness (natire), Jst prize, 
$6.oo ; 2nd prize, $J.oo ; 3rd prize, S4.oo ; ·Hh 
prize, is.oo. 
Bellt ~rse. Suited !or &ddle or Barness (nnti\•<') 
-pnzc, S4.oo. ~ 1 
SH~P. 
(All 8b ce?J? to have been in tho J)0..'18e88iOn of ('X· 
h1bitor tor at least, nine montlts.J 
l*it Rtun-!Uly age-bit prize, ... oo > 2ud prizo 
$3.oo ; 3rd prize, t2.oo. · 
Best Ram Lamb, lat priz<', ~1.oo; 2nd prize, $3.oo; 
3rd prize, $2.oo. 
Best Three E.we8, 1st prize, ~.oo ; 2nd pri'tc, 
4.00; 3rd pn.U', $3.oo. 
Jlcl'lt E\Tt', 1st prize, tt-l.oo; 2nd priz<', $3.oo ; :Jrd 
prize, f2.oo. 
Be6t C:we J..n'?lb-lbt. priT.!'.', f.1.00: 2ncl pril~. 
3.oo ; 3rd pr1w, $2.oo. 
Betit Thr~ Flcec<'S W ool. 1st prize, sloo : ~nd 
prize, '2.oo ; 3rd pri~, 1.oo . 
Beat. T"·o Fleeces Wool, 1st prize, .;'2.oo ; !3od 
\)riT..c, $1.oo. 
Best Single Fleeoo W ool, pri7.e $1.oo. 
S WINE. 
Best Doar-nny ngo- lat prize, $-too; nnd prize, 
6n.oo ; 3rd pri1,c, S2.oo. 
Bc8t Rrecding Sow--0.,..e r six months- ht prize, 
f4.oo ; 2nd prize, fa.oo; 3rd prize $2.oo. 
Dcat Pig- under ono yenr- 1st pril'.c, $~.oo; 2nd 
prize, 3.oo ; 8rd prize, 52.oo. 
PO ULTR Y. 
&-st Turkey Cock nnd Two Ilens, 1st prize, 52.oo; 
2nd prize, $1.oo. 
Best Oandor and Two Geese, l et prim; S2.oo ; 2nd 
prize, Sl.oo. • 
Best Drnko a.nd Three Ducks, lllt prize, S2.oo; 2nd 
prize, $1.oo. 
Best Cock and Two B ens (Plymouth Rock). let 
orize, S2.oo; 2nd prize, Sl.00. 
Ileflt Cock and T wo liens (Brahma), 1st. prize, 
52.oo; 2nd prize, Sl.oo. 
Best Cock Rnd T,.,..o Rens ( Dlaok Spnni!h), 1st 
pri~, f:"!.oo; ~nd prize, Sl.oo. , 
Best Cock nod IIen (Cochin China), let pri1.e, 
S2.oo ; 2nd prize., ~1.oo. 
Best. Codi: and Ilon (White Leghorn), 1st priw , 
S2.oo; 2nd prize, it.oo. 
Best Dozen Eggs, l11t prize, 81.oo; 2nd prize, 
Go eta. 
B UTTE.ll. 
HeJt; Ten Lbs. &It Butter, l et prize, *3.oo; 2nd 
prize, ~.oo; 3rd prize, $1.oo. 
Dest Two Lbe. Fresh Butter. in prints or rolls, 1st 
prize, 83.oo; 2nd prize, $2.oo; 8rd priz.o, Sl.oo. 
O~E. 
Beat Sample Cbceee-not lcsa than 'J lbe.-1at 
prize, &2.oo ; 2nd prize, ~l.oo. , 
CREAM. 
Best Pint Clotted Crenm, 1st prize, ~.oo ; 2nd 
prize, $2.oo; Srd priu, S l.oo. 
Beet P int Raw 0"enm, 1st priz.o, 83.oo ; 2nd J>$i1.e, 
~.oo ; 3rd pnze, $1.oo. 
VEGETABLES. 
Belt Half Bmhef ' Vl;ieat, 1st prize, f:).oo ; ~nd 
do., f4.oo; 3rd do., '3 oo. 
Bellt Half Boabel .Barley, lat priz.o, 94.0Q; 2nd do., 
1$8.oo : 3rd do .. g2.oo. 
Beet Half Dwibel Oats, 1st prize, $1.0o ; 2nd do., 
13.oo ; ':rrd do. , $2.oo. 
Best Ten Lbe. Potatoes-not lam than 11ix named 
varietle11- l at prize, f4-.00 ; 2nd do., $8.oo; 8rd 
do., $2.oo. 
A prize of 11.oo each will be given for 'he beet 10 
lbs. of each of Ula following vn.rletiee :-.Early 
Roee, Vermont, Beauty of Ilebron, Regentll, 
Snowflake, Ooodrlcb, Jacbon, Kidneyi Magna.in 
Bocum. Prollllo, Champion, Forty·Fo d. 
Beat 10 lbe. of llfx difl'ere.nt vn.rieties-for eM:b 
'·arl!ty-p~ 11.oo. 
Dest llnlf Bu!liel ot Swedish Tumlpe, let in-tee. 
15.oo ; 2nd do, $4.oo ; Srd do, fj),oo ; 4th do, 
$2.oo. 
Beet Hall Buabel Common Toro.fps lat prh:e, four, 
dollar• : 2nd do, 8 doll•n ; 8~ do, 9 doUan ; 
4th do, 1 doUa.r. 
Ben Slx Hea'ds Imtm Head Cab~, lat priul, 
' doUan I lnd clo1 8 dollan I 8N 40, I cl0Uare1 
NEW ADV,ERTISEMENTS. 
Beat Six Headci Flat Dutch Cnbbnite, l et prize, 4 
dollars ; 2nd do, S dollars ; Srd do, 2 doUara. 
Best Six Lnr~o York Cabbage, 1st prize, 4 dollan; 
2nd do, 3 dollnrs ; 3rd do, 2 dolltlJ'I!. 
Best Six Heads nny other variety of Cabbage, 1st 
prize 4 dolla.rs; 2nd do, 3 doUn.rs ; 8rd do, S 
doll ors. , 
Best IlnlC Dozen bunches Carrots, 1st pdze, 2 
dollan; 2nd do. 1 dollnr. 
Beet Half Dozen Bunches Pa ranipJ, 1st prl.ze,,9 
dollars : 2nd do, l idollnr. 
Best Dozen Beet, 1st prize, 2 dollars ; 2nd do, 1 , 
dollar . 
Mangold Wurt.ze.1, l st prize, 3 doUn.rs ; 2nd do, 
1 doUnr. 
WEAR.ADLES. 
Bcst lli.x yards Native Homespun. 1st prize, ' 
doUnra ; 2nd do, 2 dollArs. · 
Best Pa~b-worked Quilt, 1st prize, 4 dollnra ; 201. 
do, 2 dollars. 
Beat Knitted Quilt, l et p rize, 4 dolla.nl; 2nd1d , 
9 dolln.rs. 
Best two pairs Knitted Sooks, 1st prize, 3 dollare; 
2nd do, 2 dollars. . 
Bellt two pairs Knitted Mits, lat prize 8 dollare; 
2nd '10, 9 dollans. 
Beet Hooked Henrth Rug, 1s t prl.zo, 8 dollan; 2ml 
do, 2 dolln.rs. • 
Beet Ilookecl Door llat, 1st prize, 8 dollars ; lad 
do, 9 dullars. • · 
Beet l lb. of \Voolon ,r:un, lat@rize, a doUan; 
2nd prize, 2 dollara. 
MANUFAOTUBEs. 
Belt Pldugb, tat priztJ, four doll&ra ; bd do, two 
dollara. • 
Belt Iron Harrow, t• pr~ tour dolJu:!I; la4 4.o. 
two dollans. 
Beet Wood and Iron Harrow. lit prize, foar dol· 
lars; 2nd prize, two dollam. 
Beet Potato Digger, 1st prl.zo, four dollan. 
Betit Scufller, 111t priu , two dollan. 
r • SPECIAL PRIZES. 1 
S~al ~ (Sil\'cr Cup) given b;r 1Icnr1 Studdy, 
Bttq.,~pea only to members"'Cf the Farmera' 
Aasociahon-for tho lx'St and moat Ynriod eeleo-
tion of Stock. \ 
Speoinl prize (Sil'\"er Cup} git-en byllenr.vStuddy. 
-Esq., for Lhe best nod moot vo.ried stock of pro-
duce. ' ~ U.OLE Al H> R"EGOLA.TIONS. ' 
1.-All f'ntries will close at G p.m. on Saturday, 
15th Octo~r. . 
2.- Exhibits may be remo\"C<l on tiny o! sbo" 
(10th October} "t 5 p. m . 
3.- Prizes \\=ill oo presented on the grounds on 
the dny cf ahow. 
4 -All prizes not clnimcd within ten dl\ye will be 
forfei~'<l. 
5-.\ 11 nrticlt'S 11ent Cor oxhlbiUon aball not be ro-
moved from the grounds before tho time provi· 
ded in r ule 2, without special permission ot the 
stewards. 
6. - Tho judgMJ Rro em~wt>rc<l to wilhbold n prize 
or prizes wben o.x~i..IJits are not conaidorcd of 
suO\cil.'nt mt'rit. 
7.- Exbibitors must supply thomsel.,..eR w ith pro 
per !Gl'ltcn<'rs tor fully oocuring animals. 
8.- E:chibitors to have all produoo on tbe grounds 
not Inter that 10 o'clock nm. on tilth October; 
nnll all stock not lawr than 10 o'clock a.m. \ 
0- :-Jo chnrgr will be mnde for entering exhibits. 
10-All hor<C!', bulls, !le. , to bo acoompauied b7 
a eermnt. in chlU'gc .. 
11- Tbc Swwnrfls plcdgo th"ruselvcs to take every 
<'nrc o! th" t>:o1. hi\;its, out neither they nor tho 
Society will in llllY w3y l>e responsibhWor nny 
. nrdd<'nt. 10;:'1 or <lnma:::e. Crom wlt'lt-iocl\·er 
<'11.U."<' nri11inp;. Thc <'xhihits b. ing entered at 
the !!Vic ri'lk or tJ,c exhibitor, tho e.xhibitora will 
he rN1wre1I to lwld ili<' Society harmless in tho 
en•nt or nnv lo<:..~ . 
12-Exhibiwis that r.hall ha\ o stock or produce to 
bo sold nt awLion, will bo nUowod to place 
tick<'ts on ll:lm<'. at n time left to tho decision 
oC the Stow1ml1. -../ 
13-J\ n cntmnce fee or :; cl.i. c11rh will bo charged 
visitors to the Exhibilion. 
14-Prof. Bennett's Hand will be in altcndnnce. 
All entri<'S or stock. produoo or manufncturea, 
to bo mndo at tho office or tho Secretary, 1151, 
Watcr·slre<>t. 
J . D. SCLATERi 
Secrot&ry of tho Exhibition. 
BEEF!BEEFI 
--FORS.ALE BY--
WEST i RENDEnL 
GO h nrrc ls i •nckccl D eof, (Jlnls tc ld) . 
r;o b a rrels Pnck ctl lleef, (O ttmnnll) 
l>O l..>arrcb1 Family B eef, (Do s) 
100 l>nrrcls Moss llecf, (T uthUI) 
r;o h arr Is Pint o U ct•f, (Armour) 
4 0 b a rrels Extr a Mess J.Jcef, (Li1'by) 
octJ.1,!lifp,oo<l. 
' 
:I?rospect-u..s ! .. 
~EW BOOK: · 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
t 
Di' R EY. M. F. HOWLE\", D.D., P.A. -- .. ' 
(Now in tho bands of tho printenJ- to be published 
abeut Chri!tmns, 1887.] 
T IILS WORK, T llO' MA.INLY A Hm-tory of tho r ise nnd progtt!JS of tho CatlloUo 
Church in Ne,•foundland, c6ntai.oa, besidll$ many 
lnrercsling aml hitherto unpublished docuruentl'1 
ml\pB and engravings .lllnstt1at.ive of our genenu 
history nnd th1:1 t'arly hlstolior America, . 
The Ecol instiMI part nWns an cxtcnsivo 
compilation from nn unpu li!bed manuacrlpL by 
tho l.nto RlgJ1t Rev-. Dr. l111L.LOOX,, 11.11 al.so auto-
grnph letters !rom the ©aChollo Bl.sliops- Dns. 
O'DoN.-au., LAlUJ"EnT, SCALU..-.;, cb>. ; docwnonta 
Crom the .Arcbl"ee of Quebec, Propngand4. A 
ahort'sketch of the U"es of nll our Old" Pii~a. with 
anccdotm of'thol.r missionary labors, &:c. The rlae 
and progress of our Edut11.tionnl W.tituUons, ln· 
duet:rial and Dene\·olent Societies, <'tO., &o. 
&r'The book will be published by &Ub&cription, 
at. ta.GO, in cloth blnding. , 
OrdeJ'B for the wotk wlll be reeeifed a t the 
CoL0mB1' Office; anrt wfll l>l' forwarded by mail, 
pog~e pre111'lid,upon rcooiptof eubecripUon prioo. 
PenlODll d rous of obt.\i.ning local ~ncl~ will 
recclve !ull partlculare upon applioatk)n to 
P. R. BOWBBS, 
COLOmsr <>me., S•. lobn'e, N.F, 
tep7,8J~-{ttlbeflj 
. ' 
.. 
-
CANADA'S HOLY SHRINE. 
The lU.lrnclcs ' Vrou g b t-Suffcrings t hat 
~uss Awny. 
---·-
THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 17, 
of Galilee empties one of its 1U1cient springi' into 
the St. Lawrence; and there is one spot in tho 
American cont inent "·here thcologinns arc puz-
zled, acientists are E-ilenced, and a p.)Sith·o medi-
cine in opefatipn t hat some gra1'ping \" ankec 
cannot patent and monopolise. IiaJ this Cana-
dian Loretto being on the Merrimac, we should 
have" Ste. Ann Pills " and • · Porou~ J>lnstl'rs a l.i. 
Ste. Anne" hawked over the w~lu world, and 
the grlce of God would hue been po.tented and 
duly latx'tled. W. H. H :\I uunAY. 
---- ··~ ...... ·· --------
KR om a nee of the Oce aii 
A R-0m nnce W oman on nu Alleg ed Hu ·-
bnn<l Hunt-A Tr:wc llcr·"i Cnrc. 
. 
- Groceries I 
I 1\"ed per stenm'ship Caspinn l 
1 trow London, via ~i\wpool ;- ) 
M UKENZlE & lUciili...~Zlli'S Albert Biscuit, in tins " 
Uobinson's Pat nt Barloy, in 1 lb cauist.ers 
Robinson's Pa.tent narley Gn•nts. in I-lb cnnisten 
Ponrl Sago, 'J.'api~, ~:icaroui , V ermicelli 
Arrowroot, NulOll'J! 1md Clo\ C."l', in t i11:1 
P~nrl Darley, Green Peas; Split f e:i.s. in bar rels 
~mon l'l.'cl , Cilrtm Ped, in i-lb bo~ 
Cream Tartnr-7- lb ooxe<J- \ oz. \>nckets anti jru s 
l.1"n & Perrint.' ~:m c1.-.:1, 1-pint no< pint hottlP.11 · 
Y·>rki.h1ro l~l i..h, Currie Powch•r, 'l'hyme. 811\·ory 
:o,1 .'1~ • 1 room Kt'tchup: Cnlf3 root J dly. in qr t btl~ 
C:C'nvcnmtiou Lozen11:es, Pcppernw'nt Lozcng~ · 
Engli.Ul Mi>..-turcs, in 5 lb. Uox\•s · 
A.~rted Dropl!, in bottlt's:; lh. encl.I 
Jnms, nssortt'd. I nntl 2 lh. lim.-Haspl:err.r, Slrnw- ' 
berry, Black C'urrnnt, Rcd-Currnut, Gooseberry. 
Dnmson. Gr.-cn Onge. · · 
Tnylor Uros. ~o. 3 Cocoa a,nd Man·cllq. Cocon 
Fry's Cocoa nnd Chocolnto · ' 
Sirrith's Cocoa nn<l Uilk : Dl:ick Pepper , 
White Pepper, Ginger, Allspice, Cinnamon, ~c.&c 
1881 . 
The Atlintic Briel r 
-JS OFFERl:\0-. 
---·-•.,.....:.. ... -·---·-. ..... -
SPECIALLY LOW R ATES t 
~ --- - - · -.-.. -..----- -~~--cc 
to Permnnent Guests for \Vinter m onths-Crom 
October to Mny. Lndi\?s and gent.lemon who 'lt'lsh 
to lh·c :mrl cnjov- tho comforts here pro•»'.d.!d, 
11boul1l t ako n<lvnntage o r thb oppcrtunitr. und 
li"o a~ lctu-t 011e winter in tho chcnpeat fin.t-ola.r.s 
Rotl•I in the world. • 
W ith ull its modt'rn i\l}prOYClllentr;: Poet omco 
hnd Tek phone in tho building, hcntC'I thi:oug hout 
wilh St<'c. m. C:n.s in ('\'ery room. Steam Laundry • 
in tbo liuilding, and) attendance nt every en.LI, 
~ilill~~~!~~~~ why burtbtn yourPelr with expenso and worry (l ( keeping house. wht'n r ou cnn tnlco nparlmeots in this llotel, :md Jive in luxury and ease for less money. J. W . FORAN, 
P roerietor octl ,fp 
On the north shore opposite the lower end o( 
Orleans Island stands the church known o,·er the 
world u "La Bonne Ste. Anne." It ia the 
Canadian Loretto; the Mirine of holy pilgrimage, 
and to it thousands and tens of thousands flock 
each J l ar. Th~y cqme, no singly, but in whole 
parishes headed by their cure. A motly crowd; 
the aged and the ~oung ; the white haired 
grandria an~ the ~ddling chil~ ; the strong and 
weak ; the sick and well ; the n ch and poor ; the 
man witp perfect body and the cripple wretcbe~ 
in his deformity ; all throng to 'this shrine close 
by the St. Lawrence tide at the base of tho 
Laurentian Hills. Why do they come, the.se 
thousands? What charm is in this place potent 
enough to d raw so n st a multitude ? \Vhat 
good or gain do they obtain by coming? Fair 
questions and fair shall be the answer. They 
come because they claim they get great good in 
coming t-0 soul and body bOth. Some becauae 
they • are heartsick and would say their pray_en1 
in some holy spot, and seek help of God th.rough 
the interceding of a pure soul long gone, who 
stands as one of the saints before Him, and hence 
bas fnor in asking. But others come because 
they arc sick in body, and tormented with physi-
cal pain, and are pressed dire with mortal 
&ilments, so that the bright days are full of 
misery:- and the long dark night with groaning, 
and these-the man with the stout staff to aid 
him bobble on, the cripp!a with. his needed 
crutch, and others yet who may not walk, are 
boroe on litters and mattrasses-all these come 
U> seek help of the all-healing God, through this 
sweet saint, and deliverance from their dreadful 
maladies and the mortal ills that sorely beset 
H.AYtLTON, Oxt. , Sept. 21.-0n the steamer 
\\"isconsin, , which arri\"ed last wrek, nt Kew 
York, from :biverpool, was a young woman of 
rare beauty. So rcser\"ed was she in her de-
meanor during the passage, that she a ttracted the 
attention of money. Still she warded off all sym-
pathetic looka and remained cold and unap-
proachable, until a \Vealtby aristOCrtltic-looking 
London merchant met her. She trusted him 
with'\ier setret. It \faS the old, old story. H er 
husband waa wealthy, hnd l!old bi! buaineas in 
England, h ad deserted her, add left for America 
au months ago. She found out his whereabouts, 
and was coming to A~erica to clain\ him. 
J O ._N J . O'RE ILLY, 
aep20 200 Water Stree~ 43 to 4-0 King's ROad. 
JUST R ECEIVED. 
Sl\llTH'S FOOLSCAP, FOOLSCAP Lon~ Folio, Quarto, Scribbling nnd other OURTA.tNSi - CURJ:llNS/ 
• them. 
ORE..\ T l!IBAC'LES, 
and they do say-1 question not the truth o { it, 
for I bn e ~ked to the end of answering years 
ago, and beyond it, and tcday only note what I 
do see in wandering, and let the answer go u n-
debated-they l!ay that in this Rpot, under the 
Laurentian Hills on the St. Laurence River, in 
the year of our Lord, 188 i, great miracles are 
"In what part of America haYe you heard o 
him last?" asked tho wealthy cockney. 
" T he last I beard of him," she replied mourn-
fully, "was in Janetville, near Lindsay, Ont., 
where he is engaged in the lumber busineu." 
"By Jo"re !" wu the reply, "I am going to 
Canada myself. I do a la.rge business then, and 
as you hue ne,·er been in America, my deaT 
friend, we can travel wgether, and I \Vilt be a 
sor t of protector for you until you 1ind your 
recreant husband." 
They became fa.at friends, dir.ed together 
during the remainder of tho voyage, and 
even wined. Arriving in New York, they 
took rooms at the Brunswick. Dri\"cs, 
Dianes, for 1 • 
French, Engl~\l and .Au1ericru:i Writing P:ipeni, 
in \"nrious sizes and qualities. 
Gillolt'e 292, 293, 303, 4.04, and other J)(ma, .i 
Hughes' Electro-gold Pens. 
Ensterbrook'e fine business, Frucon nnd other pen!', 
Solid Drawini: Blocki, various sizes. 
Sketch Books,Drnwing papen;, pllllettes, oil pai~. 
A choiet'. selection o r 1''nncy Cards for paiotiug en. 
gre581\·e Copy Book!i, No,.. l to 18. , 
'Gold. Silver and Col<>n'<l Slwlr Paper. 
Gold Paint, Gold nnd Silver Ink, India Ink, 
oct.7 
J . F. Chisholm. 
129, W ater Street. f 2 9 . 
"ENCOURAGE H Ol!::l INDUSTRIES." 
: WE ABE NOW OlT&RmO 
M EN'S TIJREE QUARTER BOOTS, (made at Yill" Nova), · 
200 prs. Blnnkets, from G!. G<.l. per pnir. • 
Our Blankets at 103. 6d. nre rtilU'\'Clloue value. 
Men's Tweed Snits Crom 183. 6'1. 
Men'R Dingonnl Suits, Crom SSs. 
Boys' Tweed Suits, chf'np. • 
Dress Goods from 4 l<l p •r ynrd, 
Pound Cretonnes, at half price, 
Pound Merinos, all OQlors, nt half price, 
Pound Vel"rels nt half price, . 
Curt.'lin Damtuok nt ts. G.I. worth a3.G 1. 
Fancy CaskeL", Cnr pet D !lg:J, . 
GOO J?nirs me11·11 pantt! from 4il G<.l. • 
Mm s On•rcoat~ Crom 103. G<l. .Men·s Vests 3-i. 6<l. 
1000 p.'lirt1 Polar Uou-.c ~tipper!', Js. WT pair . 
Paper Collars ·11!. per 100, Worth G~. 6tl. 
oct.7 R. HARVEY. 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAI~S is now complete, aodcomprises t).ia Lnrgestnnd--
£S_O~St .. 9.S-O o ~ <?...2..2..2..9 o Q.Ji-.O 9-~9 o o o o~o_c;_o_o-o o o-o-o~...ffq]?:C? 2 2 i Si st st p 
Mo~t Select A~~.ortment Hver Importu . 
o o o_o_o_g_9 ~ o _o_o_o o o o_o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_o__g_o o o~o._,,.....:...;:...;:i,......~.z..;~~.:. 
·. 
.N. OHMAN, Watchmake~'&lleweler, 
(Allanlic Hotel Biiilding, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA 'YR~'fCE'S SPECTACLES. 
~ 
T llESE SPECTACLE A.RE GROUND SCIEN-.tifically from Clear and Pure Pebbles or OptiC31 Glass, 
cspcc1a_ll1 m:inuractured for the purf)OS('. 1'hey arc, witl1out. 
except}On. hl'st ndnptcd to restore nnd retain perfect Tision. 
As nothing i-J so " :ilunl>lo to n person ns the eyesight, DON'T 
• F-\1.L to procure-a pair or th~ (HnssE'!t, ns soon as rt-:idlng or 
Wrtllllg ll('COlllCS difticult, or the eyes pain Or fccl lireJ. 
octS.tf • 
' 
Just Received by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
' 
"' WTOu~ht, even as of old times, an<l that the sick 
are healed, the blind are m&1lc to s11e, the deaf 
to bear, the lame to walk with ease, and those 
nigh unto death have strength and vigor come 
'\,.; back to them; and that, too, euddenly, and 
th•t through the intercei;i;ion of that once good 
woman an(i now pure soul the good Ste.· Anne. 
N~r ia proof lacking of the truth of thi.'!, for you 
see the crutches that cripple!, who hobbled to the 
altar on them with much effort, threw from them 
on the instant that they prayed; and staffs and 
etout stick.a numberless, and bandages too, such 
u o~n ecotta hue over them ; and splints and 
theatres, late suppers, etc., followed in 
order. The merchant spent lavisl ly, and t~e 
now gay widow of grace smiled at the title t>f 
" my niece." They left the Brunswick, bade 
~ood-bye to Gotham, and were next found in n 
leading hotel in Hamilton. T he register at the 
place bears the.names Mr. --, London; · 11iss 
--, England. A few days ago hi-1 moncr go.,·c 
out, and the hotel became too bot for the pair. 
They decided to go eabt to T oronto, but did not. 
They flew past in 11earch of the recreant h usband, 
but they did' not switch off at Ja,netvllle. They 
bne commodious quarters now at Lindsay, where 
the great merchant of the metropolis k~ps 
writing h is agent for " anothe( fifl) .'' 
''I ·Saw from the :Beach" 17.8 AND 180, WATER STREET • . 
.. 
• 
-AI-<;O-. 
. . . 
People in Asia Minol' starv- A large Assortm't Hardware 
ing for Want of Ji'oocl. 
xnany1mgeru.oua contrivances to strengthen struc-
turt.1 wealrneu and lwen human pain. Lo! are Letters bne been recei•ed at the hendqnarters 
they not all here in heaps where they have been of the American board of comtcissionera for 
throw:i from the bande of the recon~red and foreign miasiona in no .. ton, picturi 1g a terrible 
beUeC ; u with great joy and a happinCIJI ilh condition or affair• among t he J~ple of the 
describable, they duhed the hateful things away, Cilician Plain in .N.ia Minor. Lart;e numbers of 
u pri80llen might dash their chains down on the the inhabitants are stamng, and the eource of 
• clanpoD floor when, a.Iker long waiting, they .{ovdAJIU_i~ baa ~n almost exh1usted. The 
were tucldaJ7 freed o! them. miaaionanea -of the hoard at Adana report that 
t ~ TJDOLOOIC.a.L l>EPTllS. 1ince Augu.at 500 more families ban been e.dded 
[Rt'plete in evt'ry detnil.) 
~Boot nnd ShocmnkerR an• in" iU.'<I to im'lper t. 
our chN•P nntl well·Ecle<'tt"I 1- tock f1C L'lcc nnd 
E'astic~ide Upp<'rt'. 
170 and 171 Dnclc w ort h -sti:cct (B on.ch 1 
ocUi .'if. ~· J . TODJ.-e~. 
"Bat what do you make of it, Yr. Mumy ?" to the list of thl)Se 1'ho have to be 5upplied with 
IOIDe pualed reader may uk. My dear sir, or bread to sustain life, miking 1,500 families in 
madam, O! ~ time liillllld, I make nothing of it. all that are now being fed. The board sent out 
I don't e1'8ll try ~ make anything of it. I hue se'fen hundred tbousanJ dollars fur the relief of 
done of u k.ing question• of oracles whose lips are those auJl'ering people some time ago, but 
more silent than atones; but this I know, that as the amount proved to be entirely in-
there be deep things of Ood that no human adequate for the pnrpo3e. T he board baa deci-
plummet may even IOUDd the bottom or. I ded to make a general appeal for funds witb 
paddled professionally O'fer these deep deptlu for which to alleviate the great distress in the dis-
yean, and dropped my li ttle plug of lead fastened trict referred to. Urgent pleas f..,r aid come 
to a h'tle Calnniatic twine cord pro'fided eVefJ from Ta~u• and from the ncious 'illagee of ti;te • 
theoloaical 1tudent at the seminariet ; a.nd I plain, and Re Y. Mr . • Montgoa:ery , writing 
• talked p rofe12d'CUy of what there \YU ~low the from the acenc on Aug.1st 13th, sayci: "Large 
swaco o( )if~, and in the deep abyaime of. human numbers of people are kept alive by eating grass, 
natu.M ; and I told men, even u I bad been roota, refuse of the 1treet, berries and small fruit . 
taught, all about God; how H e exieted, an<l why There were brougb me this week a kind c1f nau-
He acted, and what he would and wouldn' t do. cious, bitt~ puckcry bread, ma·le from the 
I know now I wu a fool at that time, n.ot a pods ol a low thorn , found upon the plain. 
natural but a professional fool, made ISO by the which I should think , .-ould kill tho 1e who eat it, 
wile foob who tangbt me such arrogance and and yet I told that t"ie whole villsg·• eat it and 
PU~ltS'··, S1'P.OfdCC:ST, C?$S'f~ 
1 CONT~!ll!l NO 
ALUM, AhlMO"ll\. Ll!v'E, f HOSPH•\T:S, 
or Q'lf lnjuriou' M~'< 131~. 
E W ,.. ILL,. .. - .,. ltn"CTO, "' ~ .. ~ • '-' '- 1 I • ClllC ~ ; l, H.f. 
uk·r= •! , •••• taA':'!D ;.o7A!. Yr.AC:' '. ;:r. 
--r - --
aro J:....et. 
A CHOI CE AR1 ICL 'E-SELLING CllEA.P. 
ALS O -:JO bl.'.q. Fnn"y DisC"uiL~. and .iOO b:i::i. oC Soap or O\"ery (}Uality. from G:J per box nnd upwarJa 
A.NI> IN" STC>O~: 
F'rom fomwr importntiom1-nr!':11I. Flour. Pork, Loins. J owlt's, lft>~s Beef. &c., .tc. 20 nrlsBRIOll'l 
SL"U.\.H, ~ 11 l'urH:hrun;; 11 l IW.\ DO-> )IOL.\!'SE'{, Htu .... iUR nml Currnnls-\"cry F ine, 200 ch(•Jta 
• nnd box1 s ,,£ S111 l'rior TE \S- t hh ~<>n ... ons \ , ry fine n.nd c:hoicu l1a\·or. sellintt w holus.Ue at !rom 
1/3 upwnr '"· l n •twh ( 't•ff<·~. Cum Flour, ~t.irch. Al~·), 
I SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, HUS'l'ARD, SPIC::!:S, &~. , 200 :aox::s OF .CZGAFS, I (tit .. 1. s~ l.r:' 1·1><). ~dlin~ at<' 1., l :i11tl din• g-e:-, in or.J.·r to make room for n t'w Stock 
, Ships' St-Jr<' i ~u pplir• I at ~hnrt .t noti · • nml u1,:m thr 1110 .. t H •a.o.;·rna!Jlo Terms. .\. liberal d iscount to 
, / \\'hok.a!i• l'urch;i,.er.:. 
I I .A..1'1'"~ JEl.JE]VV :.P. 
I oct.i 1 78 & 180 W ntcr Strel!t . 
I Price:s !_ ·_ J_"l1 __ bi1ee · ::E>rices ! 
Cenuine Singer /~ewing Machine! 
WCHEAPE!~ THA~ E VER. . 
Beware 1)f B ogus A g ents and $purious lmitatio~s. 
T O S Ul'J' TJ.lE Iln d Times , • wc hn,·c rrduci?<l tho price ol 
all C'ur llt>wing mac11inrs. \\'o en.I 
th,• nttl'ntion of Toilor1 aud Fbcie-
m.lk1•rs to our . inger No. ~. t.bnt wa 
1-r.n 111>w t•••ll nt a \ t>n low r.,,11 o: in 
fo ·t. tlil' pril'<"' <•f a)l cur Cirnuino 
~h1g,•ri.'. now. will surprne you. \ \·e 
w:.n.mt (''.'C r~· mnehillc for O\'l'r live 
Tf'lll'!\. 
· Thr> (; .. n uine Singer ii' doing the 
w<.>r~ M Nr>-xfoun•!lnnd. No ono C"nn 
do\\ itltou..t n Sinf:cr. 
l'lt r -''It the ~ho1 te·t ncedicor any 
hx·k-·•ti• r·h mnchinc>. 
made me like tbem~lves, blind to my own little- h.i\"e nothing else. The gratitude of tbo'ct wlio are f A 11<1 p o8'1c,,slon i:th ·e n 1st No,·cmhcr] 
Dell and arrogance, even .. they were bat blind helped appears to be sincere, and htaven's bless- THE DUSE 0. suop I 
to theirs. But this one true and sensible thing iogs are in•oke<l by '.\foslem and nc. mioal Chris- US, l'B ~ i 
!lo 1- <'nrrlL'B a tlnl'1 nf'odle with 
' .:'h0 Pl\ fl~Y.e th rl'AJ 
:XI l"t-('S n gr!'nt~r nutobn of !W--s 
of th"t'11<1 with voflt.Ue nl'f.!dle. 
I did. When I discoTeTed that I knew nothing. t i art' alike upon the Protestantll who minUiter to on \\' ,\tl'r Strl'l't. :it J·rt>4cnt OC!'.lp .P<l liy Mr. Ror:-.· 
S l11Tll. The h .111~(' 0011Cl\in11 C:l1.won R0om3 1'1•1' 
and bad no right to talk a.a if I did, I stopped their needs. I n soliciting aid for the affi icted shop nntl bu.'!enlent storry "ill bo Jet soJ>nrnu-ly, 1( ! 
• talking ; and then men called me a fool for the people the board state that many thous:xnd fa0ti- requi:-t•cl. All'o, ~\ P IECE OF GROUND, ou Clw-
, 
1
. pel Street, ttt.>:1.r the Congregnti nnl Church, men-
only wise thing I had ever done- looked at, I ies will need aid to enable them to live until tho euring 20-f t. fro~t by 10~-rt . ie:ir. Apply to 
mean, laTm>ly. · next hanest, and tens of thousands o f dollars "fill RS IEEHAN 
·1:1- .. lU • J. F • .1\ , 
TIJJt WO?CDtrn.s WllOUOJIT. be ttquired for the purpose. They appeal to all ep17,tf James' Street, M6nkstown Road 
No, no, my dear air, or madame, or · old-time 
bearer of my apeech. I know nothing about 
those wondm wrought, for wretched men and 
women at the shrine yonder, under the Lauren-
tian Hilla, sue what I see and know u the re· 
l'Clta. I know that there, men and women are 
.Waled of ilia~ and lacking the use of needed 
members are made whole ag.in ; but how they 
are healed Ol' by whom, or by -what power or 
powm, im~iate or intermediate, I k.no" not 
yt all, and am not, 1-lieye- me, even curious to 
llDOw. Enough for me to know that a fragment 
el old-ti.Ju l'&lt1tin• _is in Canadt. s &hat t}a• ... 
humane people regardless of creed. -----------------.--
l ......... . 
THE YACHT THISTLE. 
Nsw You, Oct. 10-No American offers to 
purchue the yacht Thistle have been made. 
Captain Barr and the crew ap preparing her for 
her return voyage t<rScotla'ffd. She will proba-
bly sail the latter part of the w eek. 
The Ameer of Afghanistan is reinforcing hit 
troope in Hera with artillery "and infantry. 
Recruiting is being actinly cmied on among 
tbt natln of Kohtiatan. 
1Iacbined on 
411 •• Will dOPO a geam tighter wiih 
thr1·ml linen thnn a."ly other machine 
will with tillk. 
monthly paymenUi. 
1 
• M. F. SMYT~, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sob-Agents: RIOHD. J. McGRATH, Littlebnyj· JOHN HAltTERY, Br. Grace 
jy8 "- JOHN T . J.HTNP.H.Y, P ncont1n. 
Tho Nllll. Con~olidatod Pflnntlry Co., Limitea~ 
~ to Mqoaint the publlo t.hat they ha ve now on band, a n.rioty of 
Patterns ·for Crave and Carden R ailings and for 
Crestings of Houses, & c. 
WAND WOULD INVITE Dl8P.EOTION OF SAME. 
car All Orders left wUh \Ill for either of the abo'Ve will ha'vO our tmmedla&e at\eotlon. 
.IAMli8 ANCEL .. Manaoer. 
\ 
.. 
I 
! 
\ 
-~ 
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THE DAI LY COLONIS~, OC'.IlbBER 17, 1887. 
~cl~.ct th o distfoguisbed of all and everf . kind. TO LET• · .. · ~ JustReoel~ecl, per st.eamer Cobe.n from Mon treal, I c B R~· N!ll ~~~e ~~\ ~~o~~es;~nLcl~~wt~~~.on s who. A DWElLLIN-G H. ous~ - A Choice A830rtment of- I . 
L..,adyLandon seldom gave balls, t hoy l"""ANCY BISCUITS.J 1 1 ~ere toosfri volous for har t~ste; she en- • . r \ . , ::EJ&1ia:te :Brok.er .. 
Joyed withl the keenest enJoyment t ho on King's Road ; and bwclling House and 'r , ' 
conversation that floated -like musical Shop at Hoylostown. POB8ell8llln the let Ootobor.: L15 t~ 28-lb. box~.] OFFICE: No. 5 McBRn;:>E S mLL. Wedded and Doomed! 
'vaves in her beauti ful reception-rooms· J W FORAN JOHN J. 0'REl1 LY, , . .-p~-1 ul --:--. to th Sal d 
d · t f t ' ·1 sep!l,tl • • • · ~ .,., ..... .,.c nr att~ntioo g" ·e.n e e an B) nu t h or of "Set in Diamonds." ~ncmg. was awn ~ 0 . imo comparea ep62 200 Water .Street (3 to 45 King's Road. Lease of Property. sepl lm l wfp 
'vi tb this, yet she invited young and · ' ' ' ' 
- · - bea\lti ful women. who f~r once during Teacher(! I Playe-rs I Singers 
Cli.lPTER X..."X:\...Yll.-{Cont inued.) t he whirl of London season, found t ime u.., } . . N otr·· c e of vi· s i· t .. ,·.i 
· - to lenrn that tbero were far higho1· - - ,-
,.Well. theu she went a way and left worlds than those of fashion a nd gay- Should now select and purcb~ l't!Ullic ~ka \ 
hic1, au<l forg6,t all about him," said ~y. . for their u~ and plensure durihg the 
Un. line. There bad been some lit tle discussion ensuing Fnlland Winter. 
t 
' · \Yhat a wioked girl!.' cried her sis- whou Lady Estmoro oxa.mioed the cards Oliver D ltson ~Co. il'Sue Sheet .Mus ic in 
er . of invitations ; sho re ferred t o her such immellSe quantities that it is perfectly im; 
·· Do yot~ think. sho was wicked?" 'friend and counselor, the Due he ·s of pot13ible to nd"ertise it. .All r.-xwpublications are ns~~d., ~n~10e, anx101_1sly,. ,, I Zetland, who had tho whole map and ~~~ii:!~ ~~1u~'b~~'Kt~b~~1~e;~~l~~~;eJ: 
. . fbmk. I run quite sure, was the plan of t ho fasbionablo world at he r ($1.00 per year) which O\"ery one nee<ls. 
m d 1guan t reply. . " No honorable girl finge rs end. • Look out for the imprint oC Oliver DitaOo & Co., 
ov,~r docs. that ktnd of a,t, hin.g." . " Lady-Landon's soiree!'' she roplied on tho music you purcboee. They do not care to 
he.d id even worse, said Undme; -" B)· a ll means go. The gi rls inay publish 141ythlng but the best music, and thefr 
1 • } 
DR LAURANCE, 
(Opttcian from the firm of B. La.lira.nee a Go.) 
woan now be cousultod. nt the J ewelry Store of N . OH.MAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
Build.in~, on SATU .RDAY n ext, and tlio following Monday and Tuesday (only.) 
sept28 
. " . h J l name is a guArantee of merit. • 
?;n eJ . 'ps g rew _p~ e as s h o spoke- not care for it, hccause there is no Send rot Lists, catalogues and Descriptions 0~ 
h.e d.1d worse, Ila1dee; sho p~ssed amt dancing, but there is no better set in any Music or llusio-Bookwantecl. · •'-.. ~~.' 'iitl A 
of h 1~ h fe, ~orffot all about him, and Loudon than there is at Landon House. ._,,..g..._.g 
m~rried ~gain. . ., . . Lot'd Cbandos al ways attends those NEW AND POPULARBOOKS 
· ~farr1ed agnm ! cried Ha1dee, soirees." 
a~lrnst. .' ' Tbe1~ shew~<> what I say-a Lady Estmere smiled as she beard-
"!1c~ed _(:pr!. \\ hat happened to her, t h{\t sweet and patient smile that gave 
'C ?, im~:' ~ to ~er beautiful, pensive face a look 
I did not hear t?e end of the storJ:, half divine. Undino who bad been Hs-
nor ~o ~ know how 1t could ebd," repli- tening to the conversation, looked up 
ed l ndme. with a smile and blush. 
'. ' ~n .. m~uttera.ble ;nisery, I sh~uld " I think we should like to go ma.m-
~h 1a,.::, cried Ha1dee: ·I do not beho:-re ma," she said, gently ; and tbe duchess, 
it; for I do not thmk t~at an:y girl so well versed in ways of the \VOrl 
coyld bo ,so wanton!):,, willful wicked. thought to herself that the s mile Emd 
\\ I :.:e did you hear 1t.-who has told blush spoke for themselves. 
Plantation n nd Jnbllee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
E mnuuel :-Oratorip by Trowbridge. it,00, 
i9.00 per doz . New. An AIJ?.erican Oratorio 
J e.hovnll's 1'raise :-Church Koaio Book. i1, 
i9.00 per doz. Emereon'a n~weat and be'it. 
United Voices:-Fo-r \JQmmoo Schools. ISO ca. 
$i.80 ~doz. , J U!t out. Chai-ming School 
Song (.;OUection. · 
A?."Y nooi;: llAlLED FOB a&T.ut. PB.10&. }t 
OLCrE'n DETSOJr • CO., BOSTOJr. 
spt.26 
Notice to Mariners y ot. ~ Undirie had no other thought that . ·· r<l~ not r6member wbe.re,I heard day than this-that she would see her 
1t. Ha tdee suppuse,T_that g irl s secret lover that evening-, and it was a week 
sho 1\d ~~er come to 1ght, '~ bat would jus t on e ,veek, since he bad told he; The New Foo Hor'n·· , h~J. ,),en· . that be w~s coming for his answer. ID 
~he we.mid bo pu!11sh;d b~caus~ she She stood before h er toilet table that (OFF GALLANTRY> 
h~~ c·omm1tted n. crime, said ffa1dee. evening, the loveliest picture that poet now located Norlh of Hunter's laland (Ile au 
l wonder what that . pumshment or artist ever drew; her dress was of Cbaeseurs}; nt a distance of about ISO yards from w~:: ld be:" murmured Undme: . dead wb ite silk, with clouds of raro and the Shore, will p iny from the let of March nan, 
. Jmp.nsonment, I should Jmagm(," beautiful lace. trimmed with white every time FOO A.ND SNOW will m&k• it D&-
sa1d•Ha1dee, "but why do you talk of eucharist lilies · tho dress was after ~Sound will last for Six Seoonds, with an m· 
suc_'l t~ings, 'C'ndine ?" the latest fashion. The round white terval of One lf.inute between e,.ch blast. 
. .. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I invite the public to inepec; my large and TeTf excellent ltocJl. 
..--or-
HIAI>STONIS,KONtJKINTS, TODl,KAlft'ILPIIOIUt 
London and P'1ovincial 
~ix.e Jn~uxan.c.e ~Ot.omvatfy, 
LIMITED. 
t ndme made no a!lswer. She saw all arms were bare; the beautiful neck and February2od, 1887.tf. , \ a~ <>DCe a o<l ID?St VIVl<lJy before her a tbroat whiter even than the pearls that m"Si"!.A. f - m~.A. ! A:ll classes Of ~Qperty Insur~d 0ll equitable terms, 
pie ure. She .raJS\?d her ha1.lds and look- clasped them; "such irresistable dim- -... -~ ._-.... -~ ........ ~mpt settlement of Losses. 
ed at the white sle.nder w~1sts. Sudden- ple ,' ' as Hai<lee always said, when she - ..-. - ~ J.V 
ly ~he saw the~ circled with celd steel ; cri ticised her beautiful sister. Her face Just received per steamer C~~n from London, M MON ROE · 
s he saw herself ma s mall , square. clean had lost something of its rare and SHIPMENT TEAS, • 
cell-alone. The room g rew dark around dainty color: the ripples of golden hair (specially selected), Agent for Netofoundland 
he,~. r . . were fastened with sprays of pearl a nd • 
"hat 1s the m.at ter, Undme, what one superb eucharis t lily. Sho had tirSollln i: WholC;Sale and .Retail. 
...., ha£l made you _so 111? Your face bas nevor looked so beautiful, so fair, so JOHN .J. O'REILL"{, 
grown as .white ns-as a sn ~w:d ro~~ graceful; a smile came to her lips a.s ahem _.....;ay2!:o..-3 __ 2oo_ w_ ate_ r-etT_ oe_ t._4_S _&_•_5_K_in-'ir''-e- road_ . 
Y<:m loo~ hke one who sees v1s1ons, looked nt herself. She held ber warm er~ . d Ha1dee.. . .. white arms abovo her head, watching ·J u b .• , e e Soap . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
· lw11111Pa11ee Gempa~. · 
---{:o:)--
I see no v1s1ous, she answer~d ; she the f race of her own attitude. . • .~ tbhad ahn tbuncomJ1~rttable ttsensat!otn asf " nm glad that I am so fair," she C OLGATE'S SO~~ bars, 100 ln 
.. _ou g ose. w 11 e pre Y wr1s s o thought to herself. " I loc;>k worthy of each box. 
hers were enci:cled by steel. . any man's Jove '.'" And indeed she Colgate·e Soap, l fk>z. bars-00 bare in each. box 
1 ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809 J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1'8821: 
• 
. "If I were m your place, Undme," did J ones & Co.'s No 1Soap.16-oz bars. 86 in each box 
said Haid~e, wi~? all the superi~r air of Lord Chan dos was one 9f the firsts he Familr .Laundry Soap. l6-oz bars, 80 in each box 
an elder S}Ster, I should not h~ten tv saw in Lady Landon's reception room. Superior No 1 Soap,16-<>z bare, 18 each box sue~ stories; I ne>er d<?· I t~mk the He came too meet her with a smile. ~~~&a~~ J.o~~:6ig0 :·!8x ~ch box 
stories gen~rally afloat m !Society a re "I dare not pass on," be said, "least I Soot.ch So~p. i-cwt. boxes 
unvleasant and unwholesome; the less should miss you. r knew you were Hooey Scented Soop, 4tb boxes, 4-oz tableti\ 
one bears of them the better. It seems coming the duchess told mo. I have Glycerine Scented Soap, '\.-lb bµ. 4-oz tableta sti:~a~~e that I sho'fld not have beard of been hero one quarter of an hour, and =~v;~; t:~::;f ~&,· 'ti1: b~·~~t!l,~· 
tb:~:.i ,, . . . I have heard more topics touched upon Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, 2-oi tab 
J.t was to~d to me, said Und1n~, in than ·I should have thought possible to F. s. eteM~·a Scentoo Soap, s tablets in each box 
a d reamy voice. And though Ha1d~e introduce io the time." c:if"wnor.ESALE >..'ID RET.ux.. 
tbo,1gbt he~ manner strange, she smd ' "What a re they," asked Undine. ·. J OHN J. O'RIBLLY, 
no lDOre of it. "How shall I remember ? Swin- mny25 290 Water-et., 48 & ~Kings Road. burne:s last poem, the ' Suez Canal,' the _;...__ ____________ _ 
CHAPTER XX.XVIII. 
"I SB A.LL come f or my answer in a 
w~ k " Lord Cbo.ndos had said · but 
long before that week was ended Un-
din•:! had made up her mind what that 
a'nswer should tie. tihe deadened her 
conacience, she would not listen to its 
BUJge&tions ; she kne w that she w as 
domg willful, terrible wrong, but, after 
a fr :iliion, ·she ba d drugged herself to 
slet Pj. she had' learned to think of her 
pas~ life as a dream-as of something 
qui e apart from herself-the Undine 
Fielden of the sunny southern land held 
no part in her existence. I t was a 
stn age anomaly, for she was by no 
me; ns a wicked girl; shd bad not one 
evil instinct in her mind. If anyone 
had ~ddenly appeared before her and 
ask .. d her to consent to a crime, a Rin, 
• or e Jen a ftt\llt, she would most indig-
na1 t ly have answered, ''No," sho con-
sid< red herself a goo girl even; morn-
ing or eight never pn.ssed but that she 
knE t down, as she had done whe:n a 
chi' 1 at her mother's knee, and said her 
pra : ers. The pretty Bible tha.t stood on 
the table in her room with its many 
ma kers of dried flowers, was well 
use 1. No Sunday came on which sho 
wa1 not one of the first to attenrl• the 
church. She would not have told o. 
del: '>erate lie; she would not bavo said 
an tm kind or uncharitable word .about 
any creature; sl)e had a hundred good 
and noble traits in her character~ and 
yet she deadened heart, mind, ana con-
sciPnce, until she brought herself to do 
t his deed. 
A week, and at the end of it be came 
a noble, honorable gentleman, who be-
lieved m her goodness as he believed in 
the stars that shine in the heavens; 
who believed that he was gathering for 
himself one of the sweetest flowers tpat 
had ever bloomed, and knew nothing of 
tbe canker at the core. 
' Queen of Spain/ Mr. Gladstone's J M LYNCH 
speech, t he l~t (terrible eartbouake. • • ' 
t he new translation of the Greek --Plays .Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
~, 
Undi;;e held up her hands with a BECK'S COVE. 
pret ty, laughing grace.J ~"-''....;.1:..:.fi--..- ----~------m~'_,¥ush," she said. "You bewildered Minard's Liniment. 
"You will be more bewildered still," 
he said, " in a short time." 
And then by some clevor strat egy, 
which amused himself even, he con-
t inued to separate Undino from Ludy 
Estmere and Haidee. Lady Landon's 
suite of reception rooms bad oeen built 
expressly, it seemed, for entertainments 
of this kind. They were large, lofty, 
magnificently furnished, and filled 
with works of art. They terminated 
in a magni ficent consshatory~ whieh 
led to the g rounds at the back of tho 
mansion-not very extcns i\'B grounds, 
but prettily laid out. 
As t.hoy w.alk.cd through tho magni: 
fi ccnt su it of room~, LorJ Chandos said 
in a. low voice, to his cumµanioo, "is 
there anyone amongst tho colobl'ities 
here whom you wish to know, or shall 
wo go antl seo Lady La ndo'Il's Indian 
plants ? She has a curious colloction 
here." I 
Silo detected the suppr~sscd. impa· 
tience, t ile longing desire, tho roprPssed 
passion in his voico. She knew what 
b6'Wantc:d to say to hel· just as she knew 
whnt her answer woulu be. 
(To be eonliniud.) 
TO LET. 
[Possession given 1st November.1 
A lhroIUna 1.1~ouse11 
immediately 011po8ite tho Colon.Jal Building, and 
now in occupancy of T. JONES, Esq. Apply to 
aug27,6ifp,eod 
COLONIST Office. 
Butter I BUTTER! Butter t 
/ 
STI LL ANOTHER I 
Ovsrs.-Your :\llNARD'R Lrsnnt.-.T is my great 
n>m"Cly for rul ills ; and I ha~e lately used i~ 8UO-
OM8fully in curing a CMe or Bronchitis, and coo 
sider you are .-11titled to great praise for giving to 
mnnkind..eo 1''-0oder!ul a remedy. 
J, ?tL OAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere~ 
PRICE - 26 CE NTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
THE COLONJST 
ls Publlshecl Daily, by "TheColonln Printing and 
Publ.iah.l.ng Company" Proprietors, at the oftloe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Oust.om 
Hou.ee. 
Snbecriptfoo ratee, ta.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
1.-0APITAL 
Authorised Capital. .. .. .. ... .. ............... ...... .. ..... ... ................ ....... .. .. .... .... £3,000,000 
Subscribod Capital.............. ......... .. ... ...... ............... ............ ........ ......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........... ... ......... ............ ... ...... .... ........... .. ......... .... ,.... .. 500,000 
. . n.-FmB F U.ND, 
Reserve .. .... ....... ......... ...... .. . ...... .... .. .... ............... ......... .. .... .. ..... . .£&44 57G 
Premium Reserve ...... ........... .... ......... .. .. ......... ............ ......... ...... i3G2,188 
19 11 
18 t? 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... .. ..... ........ .................... .. ..... .. .. 67,895 12 0 
£1,214,661 10 
m.-Lln Fmm.; 
Accumulated Fund (Life. Branch) ........ ... .. .... ..... ...... ........ ....... . £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)......... ....... .. .... ... ................ ....... 473,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£n, '7L'7 983._.., 2 
FROl.l TIIE LCFE DEPARTllR.""T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. ........... .... ..... ......... ... .......... .. £469,075 6 
8 
1 
2 
8 
s 
Ann~1 i~=~.~~~~~~~.~~.~~.:?.~'.~.:~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 .i; 
.£593, 792 rJ 
Fllow THE Fm.E DE.P.ABnmNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. ................ .... ......... ... .... ... .. £1,157,078 14 0 
• £1, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department a.re froe from liability in re-
spect of t he i'ire Dopo.rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds, or 
t he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmont. 
l».au.ranoes effected on Liber a l Term s. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
G E O. SHEA, ' . 
General Agent for Nfld 
LONDO N & L A NCASHI RE 
Fire·Insurance Co 
---o---
CJalms paid since 1862" amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
~ o---
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon a.I.most eve..-y description of 
Property. Ola.1.ms are met with Promptitude and L1beraJ.1ty. 
The Ra.tee or Premium for Insura.11ces, and all other 1nforma.t1on. 
may be obtained on a.ppllcatton to 
rnnl .. w1 • 
OF NEW YORK. --- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.Ilse~ January 1st, 1887 • 
Cash m eome for 1886 . • 
Insurance in!orce about . 
Policies in f oroe a bout . • 
. ~ . . . 
. . " . . . ' 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
• • $114.,181,~63 
• $21,187,179 
• • • $400,000;000 
• • • • $180,000 He came. She will never forget how 
or when; she will never forget any de-
tail of that interview with him. It took 
place at tbe end of one lovely evening 
in June. They bad met at a soiree 
given 9y the very clever and yery eo-
cei:trio Countess of Langdon, a lad1 
whose delig ht it was to gather round 
her all t he lions of London ; all the 
9nuUettl$h• a\aium1Rt th• n r l'tlnu. 
--2..,, 
J'uat Received and. for Bale by 
• • 
Advertisln1 ratee, ISO CODbl I* ~b lpr nm 
l.mertion ; arid 2IS oenbl per lnoli for dontinu-
atidn. Speolal ratee for monthly, quarterly, or The Mutual Life ts the ~rgest ,Life Company, P d. the Sttong~t 
• £El~'i:i~~m1::'6 m'~oninon ~~ Flnanoial lnititntion in the World. 
290 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
Dr A Choice lot ol 
Kam' ruska 8 uttse, 
.... 
J. 
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MONDAY, OCI'OBER 16, 1887. 
The Industrial Advertiser 
We will wuo a large supplement to the CoLO-
NIST to-morrow morning, which will be called 
tho bmusTRlAL An~"liRTISF..R to foc~s, a.sit were, 
public attention on the Home Industries of New-
foundland. 
Besides a. lar~e ount of information on 
agricultunl mat era, it will contain letters from 
some or" tl:.e best minds in tho colony, on the 
grut Problem, ' 1 W hat can be done to shorten 
the period of / enforced idlCllCM in Newfound-
land?" and the circular of the Arbor Society, ot1 
the planting and preserntioQ of trees. 
Confederation Kite Flying. 
_.._ __ 
Our Gre~ory-lane contemporary published ao 
many · strong letters in fa'"or of Confederation 
during the summer that many supposed it wtu1 
in f&\"Or of ~ewfoundlandjoining the Dominion. 
On Saturday e,·ening, ho"e'"er, our contemporary 
referred to the matter editorially in the following 
terms, which, we take it, indicat:e its oppoeition 
to any movement which will cause Newfoundland 
to become a pro'"ince of Canada : 
(Prom the 1'.'LV!ning Tt'lcgram, Oct. 15.) 
Tho plausible story tola by the go'"ernment 
pre111 the other day about tbeobjectof SirCbarle11 
Tupper'a sudden return to Ottav.·a by way of 
Newfoundland, i~ now regarded here with some 
"doubt and uncertaintf," and not without good 
re1U1on either. :ince the arnval't>f the Domini.:in 
mails per Caspian on Wednesday, we hue bad 
an opportunity o( ascertaining the Tiews of our 
contemporaries in that dire<:tion "ith respect to 
this matter, and ceruinly " the weight of eTi-
detce" tends
1 
to the belief that Sir Cbarlea bas 
undertaken to wheedle tbill colony into the "Con-
federation fold." Xay, more, we are now per-
fectly satisfied that to the furtherance of this 
scheme, a.nd no other. are we indebted for that 
" distinguillbed vi.it." 
As most of our readers are aware, Sir Charles' 
political ca~er bas been a. t·aried ~nd ei·en'ful 
one. It ill ther.!fore unnecessary to ca1..1tion the 
people of Xewfoundland to be on their guard. 
Howenr, just fe r the sake of illustration, it may 
not be amiM to furni~h an i~m or two of corro-
berati"e e~idence. }'or instance, a leading 
Halifax p11per in its issue of Monday morning 
contains the following :-
-:- " Sir Cbarle11 Tupper is reported to have said 
"in an interview while at St. J ohn's, in answer 
"to the question: •What way do Canadianatatea-
" men Tiew the Confederationof Nel'Vfonndland at 
" present ?' ' Canada ia at all times willing to 
''take New!oundl&nd into confederation, but do 
" not wish to puah tho colony against her will.' 
"Thia ia no doubt nry cou.iderate bf Canadian 
" 1t&tamen. It ii a great pjty that Sir Charles 
" wu not equally conaiderat.e in bis own pro-
" Tince. H puabed Non Scotia into confeden-
" lion apinat her will, a puabing p~ that 
•· bu borne bitter fruit." 
From tbe foregoing extract it will be obeened 
tMn, tllat nn the publicitta of hie natiTe pro-
WICe do apt reiard Bir Cbarlee Tupper' a recent 
clec1andoD touching lbe unwillingneaa of Cana-
' &a pn11riei•n1 to puah Newfoundland into the 
Domhdae ~gairiat her will, u having been 
ipObn ol in good faith. 
Then, again, we hue tho annexed detpatch 
under date or 4ugu•t 10-and with this we shall 
diamiu the aubj1-ct. for the pre.eat:-
"The election court met here at 3 p.m., having, 
"with the content of counael, adjoarned from 10 
" a.m, Judge McDonald presided. The adjourn-
" ment wu to enable tho respondent, Sir Cbarlea 
"Tupper, to be pretent. Tho petitioner, Mr. 
" F\pe1, and Sir Charles were both pruent in 
" court. Mr. Congdon, for the petitioner, at.ated 
" that be h:d, on September ~6th, received a 
" notice admitting bribery by agents of tho re.-
" apondent, then made the same admisaion in 
"open court. Judge McDonald at once gave 
"jadgmeut, and, on motion of counsel, granted 
" tho following order: ' I do determine that the 
" r~spondent, Sir Charles TUJ>per, wu not duly 
"elected Ol' returned at the uid election, and that 
" bia election and return were and are wbolly oull 
" and l"Oid, and I do order that all costs, cbargu 
" aad expenaea of and incidental to the present&-
" lion of tho petition herein and to tho· proceed· 
" ings coDJequent thereon be defrayed_ by the 
"reapoudent.'" 
We are inclined to beiieYe that Sir Charles 
Tapper i.a very anxious to have this colony form 
part of tho Dominion, if (or no other reuon than 
tor the support he calculatea tho repreaentalion 
or Nedanclland would giYO tho Macdonald-
Tupper admi.niat:ration, and hence it will be well 
for tho people or thil cx.lony to ~ upon theiz 
guard. We will fight side by ~o with any 
.party who will keep this country oat o( confeder-
ation, becauae it would &imply reduce thit ialud 
to the ume ?tlativo position to Canada that Labn-
clor now occupies t.o Newfoundland. Tho fa.ctor-
ln and worluhope ot ~ colon1 would eoon be 
llaat up'; ·the capital hl'•tedlll them 11uik1 and 
.. 
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the thoiuanda of persona employed would ban 
to seek !l livelihood elsewhere. Belic.'l'ing all 
this, we deem it our bounded duty to oppose the 
entrance of this illland into the Dominion of 
Canada, and gladly welcome all those determined 
to keep tlleir country free, to the fight for the 1n-
dependence cir Newfoundland. 
.. ··-· 
Which Must Go, MBil or IlO[S ? 
• 
' The destruction of a fine flock of sheep, be· 
belonging to Mr. Woodley, again brings tbe,dog 
ue,,tion prominently before the public. On 
Friday last a dog, which bad been obsen·ed 
pro,vling in the neighborhood, got in amongst o 
Bock of twenty-four sheep and killed sL"t of them 
outright; six had their throat;. cut, and four 
more had their leg11 and shoulders mangled and 
torn. Se\'en.l persons bne bad their efforts to 
raise she~ thwarted by the destruction by <log8. 
La.st year Mr. Connors lost a large number of 
valuable sheep; ~fr. Murrain, of Pouch Co\'e, 
lost fourteen out of fifteen sheep in one night. 
Messrs. Graham and Smith tried to raise 11bcep 
on Mount Pearl, and intended to go' into the 
bueineas on a large scale, but found to their cost 
t~t dots pre\·ented them from doing 80. They 
lost forty in one night. Mr. Peach of 1'orbay-
road, a.lso lo t sheep in the same way. 
It ia quite evident from th•sc facts that the 
raisine of sheep in Newfoundland cannot be 
carried on with any reasonable .lope of auCO(u. 
unleas protection be afforded against the ravages 
of doga. The dog act of lut ression will not 
rcmoTe the dog nuisance u q11ic.<ly aa is de.'lira-
ble ; and the measure proposd by Hon. Mr. 
Ha"ey will hue to be ~nacteG in its entirity 
before sheep rwing can be caried on to any 
great extent. 'l'hero are only ab •Ut 40,000 sheep 
in Ne"foundland, nnd if .the da 1ger from doga 
did not deter muy from going i .. to the business, 
four times u mnny could be raU.ed here in a few 
years. 
In "iew of the absolute necessity of promoting 
home industrie11 as an auxiliary to the fisheries, 
the question bas now come to tbill :-Which 
sh11.ll go ? the doc;a or the people of Xewfound· 
land. And yet, some worthy people he:iitate 
upon destroying the dogs ! Sa:s Brownin~ :-
·•Such trifles! t'ou Pny ? 
Fortu. in EnglD.nd nt homo, IDen meet gTnYely 
today, 
• \nd debate, iC aholi:.hing corn In \-S be rii;hteoui. 
fitting issue in the career of the fourth Mar'luis 
of Aileabury. The scandal of thi3 last exposure 
is the crown' of that career; ana it is p:iin\ul 
indeed to a~tfil who regards tho Engliah aris-
tocrac~till able to d.o public service commen-
surate with their privil~gea . Among the mf ny 
considerations which this "Unpleaaant incident 
suggests, one or two arc of ilI\Portance. The f\nt 
is that all such cases-they are fortunately nbt 
numerous-in which a peer i~ involved brinf{s. us 
nearer to tho the highly ncc;e~sary reform or the 
Houst1 of Lo'rds. It is scandalOus that a man 
like tho Marquis of Ailcsburjt should. ha,·c by 
right Of birth alono, the power of YOting for b r 
against c\'ery single bill that any government or 
opp~ition may propose, and that this 'l'Ote Bbou)d 
have the same nlue as thll t of -Lord Salisbury' or 
Lord Gra.n\'iile. We doubt not t?at when the 
question next arises, aa it wilf \'ery shortly, the 
case will be used as powerful argument for re-
form." 
The St. James's Gazette, which is the most 
rabid of all tory paperd, and is looked upon '· s 
tho organ of the c lub11 and of lbe conse"ntfre 
. . 
squirearchy, is even more sC\·ere in its remnrks. 
It says: 
·' Hia di!grace is worse than death. When 
the committee of the J ockey Club, a body of i:cn-
tlemen to whom all gentlemen in the c:pu·1try 
have intru11ted the task of condemning or uquit-
ting alleged oftcnders against a clua cod~ of 
honor, bas warned a man off Newmarket pentb 
ror Ji!e, it has sentenced him to luting degnda-
tion. His ·apun are hacked off and hU 1l1i.cld 
reYeracd. No man or honor will feel (tte to as-
sociate with him again. J;,-en tbe meru m ·r~­
nary ad\'enturer will Je11piso a 11uperior who hu 
sunk to bia le"el. The lai\· itself cannot cortdt ·nn 
a mau to so searching a punishment. It may 
shut him µp Cor life, but then it also ~hut~ him 
away ~yond the reach of iociety. At tho end 
of a term of imprisonment he mny fir.cl pit} ing 
friends; and tho world may think that u the 
penalty baa been po.id, atonement hu been tr. ltle. 
But " warning off Kewmnrket · Heatq" means 
the daily aufferin(? of contempt. The bll\ck Eltcep 
is constantly made to feel what be is. The clubs 
will tum him out, or ref W1e to admit h~ at the 
card-table or on· tho huntiog-field. H e will be 
made to understand that be i5 one with '"hom 
other men will b11\'e no dealings." 
----- ~...:::>~ ---~~-
• 011Sory dimion of the same county as well as for 
East Do'negal. He '"as elected to sit for East 
Donega), and in 188G he "as ngaio elected by 
~bis constitncncy, receiving a majority of I ,,I 00 
".Otes. He is ackitowledged to be one of the best 
parliament11ry tactibians of tho Irish p.nty, hav. 
ing won his epurs in the early days of obstruc-
tion, when barely half a dozen free lances helped 
Parnell and Biggar to prolong tho ittings of the 
house of commons until the Englishmen were in 
o. fcTer between slecplessneM nnd rage. I t wo.s 
he who once drew from the Marqui11 of H arting-
ton tho peevish complaint that one rrish member 
had made fifiy.fi"e speeches and prolonged a de-
bate all night wbilA asking only two questions. 
Few men on the Parnellito benches arc mord 
feared \>y Ministers than Mr. O'Connor, who is 
OQG of the best informed men in the house, an 
argumentative and keen reasoner and a nry ar-
senal of inconvenient facts for Ministers to digest. 
No man is better qualified to present to Ameri-
cans exai:t information on the Irish question. 
WHY' THE IRISH TENANTS ARE EVICTED. 
There are many people in this country who 
ha'Vc the impression that the Irish tenal\la "ho 
are now being turned out of their homes in hun-
dred!! by the Irish landlords a.re led to suft'er tho 
Joss of tlaeir all through the bacl MMco or their 
leaden, and that they could u well paf tbeir renta 
now u in tho put if they had the disposition to 
do 80. If thw were the cue, thfl evicted tennta 
would be d~e"ing or lea aympathy than they 
merit. Unfortunately it ia not .. 1; ti..- t ,n•• 
are unabJo to pay their rents, because th•y hue , 
been raiaai Crom time to time during tho )alt 
thirt.y-&e ycan. In the meantime, the \'iiluc oC 
Cann proclocbl ha.a rather decreased than ad-
nnced. The repeal of the corn la,.,s, and cheap 
ocean lran11porlation and cheap railway rates be-
tween the eeaboard and the wheat fields or the 
\Vest ha"e been almost disastrous to farmers in 
Great Britain and Ireland. The fact baa bad no 
weigbt with the Irish landlord ; for while the 
t>roducta of Irish farms ba,·e been decreuing in 
nJue, the rents ha'l'O increased from 50 to 300 
per cent. Mr. Robert .B. Porter, a nath'o of 
England, but now an American citizen and a 
well-known journalist, gi'l'es, in a letter to the 
Philadelphia press, on account of the eviction in 
Ardagh, Limerick county, by bailiffs from abroaa, 
ustained by the bayonets of the British con· 
QrTbe F.ditor of this pa(lCr i8 not reaponaible 
Cor the opJnlona ol c.orreepondClltB. 
A COWARDLY ACT BY TWO SEAMEN. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
DEAR Sm,-As I was passing near Cocbrane-
slreet, opposite the Army and Nny DepOt, on 
Saturday, I witnessed one of the most cowardly 
and brutal nets on the part of two sailors belong-
ing to H. M. S. Emerald, which, no doubt, 
would ha\'e pro\'ed fatal only ~r the sma.rtneu 
with which Constable TVdl.s handled himself. Thb 
cause of the row, it eems, ia,Ptbat Constable 
'Vella was after arresting a sailor or bluejacket 
belonging to H. M S. Lily, who broke his JeaYe, 
whereupon his friends hearing of it, determined 
to watch the policeman and ill-use him; and th.is ia 
the \vay they did so: Seeing the policeman •land-
ing at the corner of Cochrane-street, alone, they 
rushed on him, kicked him several times when 
they bad him on the ground, anc.l ono of tbt. 
toltl him (the policeman) that ho would k • o 
him, but Constable 'Vella waa equal to ho 
emergency. Rising from the ground, usiated 
by a cii:ilian, he drew bis batt>n, knocking 
a knife from one oC the bluejacket's hand. Thia 
proved too much for them, and they immediatel7 
ran like coward.II, which, truthfully 1pe&king, iir, 
they were. Youn truly, 
A. CITIZBN. 
St. John'a, October 17th, 1887. 
l We are sorrr to bear that nen two ~a... 
of ibe aailon of H. M. 8. Bmenld ID 
misconduct tbemaelvea, ~r tho beba'rior tM 
men or the Emerald ud-..quclron gen..U, hu 
been quite nemptary in thia port.-ED. cqr..) 
LOC.\L AND OTHER IT-8. 
Tht(ttcamer Coban arrived heN from Montre'al 
and intCmtec;liate porta on Satnfilay even:ng. 
The highest point attained by the thermomete 
during the l6't twenty-four hours was 61 ; the 
lo'lest 44. 
A special meeting of the T. A. & D. So-/ 
ciety's R. R. & L. Committee will be held at 9 
o'clock tonight. __ ... 
Messrs. Lyon & Vey, photographers, "Water-
street, display a splendid photo, finished in water 
colors, of the Yenerable Arcbdencon Forri.stal. 
and wiic ! . . 
IC 'twere proper, S<:irocco llhoult: \":lnish in bl:tck 
from the slues." 
TO ·TELL OF IRELAND'S WOES . st.abulory. The story o( squalid llnd hopeleos The original picture can be seen at tho bookstore 
- · po"erty and general wretchedness which Mr. of Mr. G. Byrne. 
----·~~---~-- Two Ui. tlnguls hed Uoruo Rulers to uo Por~r tells wonld not be belieYed had it not been ----.---
A CRIPPLED STEAMSHIP. 1,ullllcly Rccch·ccl ln Cooper Union. previously presel)ted to the public n score of times ~The committee on the address to Bia ---· by imparti 1 correspondenta. The bBiliff11 seem- Excellency Sir A. Shen, K.C.M.G., 'rill meet 
Sir Thomas Hen.ry Grattan Esmonde, 1\L P., ed to be brutal in the e:tercise of their authority, at the Atlantic Hotel to-morrow (Tneaday) 
The S. S. Wawric_ k Puts iii for Repairs. and Ar thur O'Con·nor, ?.LP., who lately arri red wutonly destroying tho miserable . furniture eYening, nt 8 o'clock, for the purpose of present-
( in" the addres11. \ in New York, on the Arizona, were gi"en a p:Lb- o the wretched people whom they turn. " 
lie reception in 6>oper l"nion, by the Municipal ed out of their ho\'els into the public XoTJCJ;-AomcuLTVlUL uow.-No atock 
LADEN WITH CATTLE AND COTTON. Council of the Iri.ab Xational League. Both arc w~•· ol<l and helpless women and younR will be admitted to the Xew Era Grounds, un-
enthusiastic workers io't H ome Rule. children, with scarcely rags enough upon them IC!ls by the Hnr"ey Road. Members of tho 
The ateanubip "·arwick, o( the Great " 'estern Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmondc is ont of to protect their bodies from the weather. The Farmers cction " 'ill receiTe tickela by calliug at 
S~amahlp Line, arri'"ed be~ at ix o'clock this the mo t. remarkable con,·erts to Home Rule t .1at mo t Ynluo.ble part of )lr. Porter's letter is a the secretary's office tomorrow. ~o puses will 
morninr. She bu the piston of her lower en- )fr. Parnell bu succeeded in making among the list of the e\'icted tenants, with the rents paid be issued. J. D. SCLATER, Secretary.-adYt. 
gine broken, which will be repPired here, detain- Ir~h gemry. His baronetcy dates back to the in, 185 1, before the es tate came into the hands 1,b 1 d' . h ( b Cb h ( E 1 d 
· h (i t th 'I.. Th h' I f 1 d f h 1 . e a 1es m c argc o t c urc o • ng an ing er or wo or ree wee~. o s 1p e t ear y ays of the seTentcenth century, and in his. o t e present andlor<l , with the percentage of ·b h d 'd d k b 1" .11 N -' J'L v· · · F 'd h 7 b f 0 be . . . aznnr a 'l'e ec1 e to cep t e sa e on u at Ono "• irguna, on n ay, t o t o cto r, \'eins flows the blood of Irdo.od's greatest ornt 1r, increase which he has 1mpo~ed and the per cent. 1 . h 1 ~ f d 'th 7 231 baJ f t bo d • F b . . east tomorrow nig t, as a arge quanuty o aoo s 
w1 , es o cot on on ar . art eT Henry Grattan. Sir Thomas· wc.s rducatetl o.t wl.1ch the lnndlonl s rate!\ lrn\"e been reduced by . b d' d f S "r th 
d th t N ... ~ b d-.l <- • yet remeins to e 1spose o . ome o e own o cou at .i ewport hC\Yll, a un n:u Clongowe~ W ood College, the most famous in, ti- the Land Court. 1 he name of each of the ten· 1 r 1 1 d h ood h . a.Jl 
am fi~bead of cattle were taken in, after which tution in Oreot Britain. This college lias Leen ants is gi~en nnd the increase in ' each case ·is ac ies io.,·e c care out t e g 1 at t eir st a, 
b h• -..1 ti B · 1 E I d 11 but much yet remains. "t;p to the closing hour t o • 1p • n:u or nato, ng an . A \Vent the alma mater of many of Ireland's most di• tin- stated. The i.mallest increase is 25 per cent. and 
11 till Fc&.1 • I h on Saturday e\·cning tho sum realized at the we on nu&}' eveDJnft ~t w en the acci- guiebcd 4;ons-amon~ ,others General Tho11~11s the highest i~ .iO per cent. since 1851, anll tho 
d t ti d ed Th 1 < bazaar amounted (including entrance money) to ea re erre to occurr . e ow pr~ure and Francis Meagher. A bout fou r "years agp, ,1 l.ile a'l'erage for the i:tteen tenants is oYer 1.:iO per 
b. b · · , two thousand nine hundred and t"•enty dollars. 1g preaaure englne& were immediately dis~n- out shooting '"ith a party of friends near c,._ lie cent. increa11e. The Land Court, wliich is by no 
ted th ) te al Id be ed · Ooods will be sold very cheap tonight. nee , &I o. at r one cou u• . At Connell in the County of Limerick, Sir Themas means friendly to liie tenant, has considered each 
tho time of the accident the 'l'c.~sel was in 111t. met "itb an accident which almost maimed t im of these c~e11, nnd, in its j udgment the rents 
47. 35. N., Jong. 44 . .5~. ,V., or about three for life. The Catholic pastor of the pariah, one 1>hould be reduced from 2.5 to i8 per cent. A<i 
hundred and twelve miles from St. John's. The of tbe party, acci<lently sent the full content~ of the judgment of lhc court docs not seem to be 
ahlp wu put for this port goi."l~ at the rate of his gun into Sir Thomas's knee!. It was dur"1g enforced, the rents apparently stand 11t the fi;zure 
about eight knots. She i$ l ,G·IS t,orui burthen. the illness consequent upon this mishap that the of the landlord, and are from 39 per cent. to 160 
an~ ia commanded .by Captain I.indeay Morice., young Baronet turned bis attention to the hish ry per cent. abo'"e the ,·alue pluccd thereon by the 
She bu accommodat1ons for a number of pa.s•cn- of bis country and to the politics .o( the day. court, the an·ra~e l><' in,.: o\·er i .S pl' r cent. 
gera b.ut bu none on boudtthis rip. ·1 At this time, too, he made the acquaiotanc' of In the series, .. Questiomi of the Day, Xo. 
.. .._.. 1 one of the most remarkuble ornamcnta of 1!ie ·12," G. P. l'utn11111 & Sons publish t he Pall 
Lord Ailesbury Disgraced Jetluit order , who11e latent power bas oft.en a- Mall Gazette's chaptm on Iri h l.andlordi, m, by 
• j ftuenced the councils and actions of the lrish Henry Xorm'l"l, in which the statement:. uf Mr. 
WR E T 1 p11rty. Thia d istinguished man ill a Fellow of 1 be Porter regardi:1g the increiuie of rentd nrc full) AT TR -ONDON • T:.:MES I!. SAYS I Royal Unil•ereity of Ireland, ~nd well k no\\'n in confirmed by figure~ h•k.:n in the c11~e of thl' 
A return billiard ,matcb, Temple TS. City Club, 
i.s being played at the rooms of the latter. It 
opened on Friday night last and will occupy the 
remaining nighta of the week. Three couples 
hue thus far played, with the following result: 
T Ell l' J,E CLt:n. C1rY Cwn. 
Dr. A. J. Uan·ey .. 2JO I Frank J. Dames •• 214 
J. R. Knight ..... 240 0. Gosiing .. .... 250 
D. J. Greene .... . 250 C. R. Duder . .... 248 
This scoro leaves tho "Temple" twenty-~igbt 
ahead thus for. Two couples wi il play tonight, 
Yiz., Messrs. A. Pierce and F . Bunting for the 
Temple, ogainst Messrs. II. Hayward and Jeff. 
Lash for the City . 
---.---
{ 
• ABOUT THE AFF Ult , the "'orld of lettens and of philosophy. Maii..ly c~icted tenant~ (n.m the llo<lyko estatC<I. One 
I through bi.i efforta the y.:iung Rllronet W!\11 l.!· inst11nce will 11uffice: A tenant which WM evicted 
The diA'knce of tl1e ~larquis c.' Ailesbury con- C'!i"ed into the party whose aim is the de..tn:c· la'lt J une occupit:<l 20 acres pf indifferent land 
tinues to be the abf>rbing topic c. f discussion, and ' tion of lan<lJordism. At the connntion in which •Vas valued at a rent11! of l ,5 shillings an 
the seneation cau,ecl thereby hu beeo consider- I Dublin, where ho was first nominated, Mich el aero in 18.iO, the appmisaJ ~inft made by tho 
ably increased by a remarkable "ditorial on the ! D lVitt object~ to him because he wn a la.111!~ agent or the landlord. It was gr11.dually raised 
subject in tho Timt11, in which tht conaervati\'e ' proprietor l\nd an aristocrut . In a tbrilli 1g until in 1 SiO it was £2 peracre. One tenant'uent 
a~d ponderous jourr:al demand!! r. reform of the flpt'CCh the yoong Baronet replied, and t}lc dc'c- was raised at one bound from £30 lo £83 because 
House of Lords, pulling forwud tho pretent gates' entbusio.vm rose to the highest pitch " ''.in be Luil t thereon a house with his own money. In 
scandal u an argument in fa'"or thereof. It he pointed from one of the "indo\Ja of the the estate referretrto the total rent.a were re-
awnu that it ia disgrauful that auch a man 1 Rotunda tow.ards tho bridge upon which ~is duced by the Land Court from £1.SM to £993, 
u Lord ~bury 1hould be pem1itted to sit in , gr3.ndfllther bad been banged for fidelity to tbo w~1icb ia the rate which will be in force when tho 
the House of Peers. In 1pealdn~ of the Jockey Irish cause. At tho conclusioh 61 the apeecll Mr. lancl )&\Y ~ into effect. The numeroiu 8"ic-
Club'a decition it aays: "Thev have decided D11vitt wavied hia objections, confeuing that at lions which are now going on arc made to ea9apo 
The steamer Cohan, Cnptain Fraser, left Mon-
treal on Sa;urday, Oct. 9th; CbD.TJottetown, 12th; 
Pictou, 13th; arri\'ed at St. Jobn'a on Saturday, 
15th. She brought one passeugn from l'ictoa--
to St JoM's-Mr. John D. Fullerton. She bad 
against Lord Aileabury and his trainer, and the lut be bad found the beau ideal of an I r !b the pro,•isions of that low. · 
beat that can be aaicl for the former is that he is landlord. Tbe fact thus appoan lo be that the lpsb 
very young. He wu _born in 1863, &bd was AnTrnra o'oo!'.~O'R, x. P. tenants cannot pay their rents and are dri' en 
therefore only t"c.ity-Cour years of age. Dut 
1 
Arthur O'Connor, membet of parliament 'or from the home in which they have alw'aya lived 
some time before be succeeded his grandfather, East Donegal, was ~rn id 1844. He 1p1.nt and from the land. that would bo worthless but 
not . quite a yea.r ago, Jlfe name of Viscount 80mo ye1tn u a clerlt in (he War Ofticc, a 1d /or their betterment.a becauee they cAQnot by any 
Snemake bad come before tho public in no very I there gained the knowledge of public affa.i1' a ld poaibility pay or meet the demands of tho ab-
pleaaant way. We do not care to go ioto tho of tho workings of the. variou.e dcparment• of ontoe landlords. 
acandala or any man'• priTate life, and we may go•ornment that has aerved him ao well in } ia 
diamiaa thia part of the eubjec~ with the mnark pult.montary car.er. Ho wu • elected t'or 
that the cami oCViJ«iunt Sneznab hu llMl 1 Q1&eta'1 ~tr ill 1110• ~d ill llH for the 
- . 
........ ----
Her Maj .. t7'1 ahlpe, Brattali ad 1.ilJ.r, tailed 
tbit morain1• 
a ,·ery rough passage from Pictou to St. J ohn's. 
The C'oban pa.Med the Allan Lino steamer 
Corean, from Montreal for London off Cape 
Race, and the steamer Vanguard, from Sydney 
for Harbor Grace, off Ferry land head, and tho 
1teamer Greedands bound west. She bas a full 
freight and a dec,k load; also, 36 sheep. She 
had twelve hours detention in Pictou. Tho 
Coban sails at noon tomorrow, for Piclou and 
Montreal. 
__ ..... _ BIRTH!:_. ____ _ 
MIRON- Tho lGtb inst., the- wl.(e of Patrick Miron, 
of a dfughter . 
McCAmUY- The lSlh inst., at Qu.ldividi, tho 
wife of William lJcCanhy, of a dnogbtcr. 
KllAIC>IEY-Tbo 17th intt., tho wlfo of John J, 
Kearney. ot 11 dl'u~h&.cr. 
DEAnl.8. 
. . ' 
.. 
·' 
